
'Round the Riviera

GuelrU of honor at welcome
home party held last week 
the hdrne of Dr. and Mrs. Old 
Edwartte, 120 Via Colusa, wen 
Mr. arid Mm. Luther Wallace o 
117 Via Colusa. Mrs. Wallai 
and her three children, Martha 
8, and Billy, 4, and Joseph, 2, 
had been visiting In Indiana

the illness of her father, Johi 
Rlchartl Medley, Mr. Wallac 
also v»as 'away, tripping to N<

filled up septic tanks. At 'th< 
last Homeowners Meeting, held 
Nov. 2, enough talk about sew 
ers went on that Comdr. William 
A. Mason che'cked with City Hall 
to find out why upper Riviera 
has yet to sec the start of the 
actual Installation of a system. 
Ho found, he says, that only six 
signatures are holding up the 
parade. City Hall told him that 
all signatures for 'easements 
were signed except for six, and 
that as soon as these six sign- 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert MateonJcd, work would commence. So all

family-on his *ay home to Rl 
lera. Attending the Wallace w 
comehomlng masquerade part; 
were Messrs and Mesdames Bi 
Miller, Bay Wallace, Don Dui 
wllcr, Peter Stead and Bab 
Datrl. Entertainment Includec

229 Via Alameda, have returnei 
home after a week's business 
and pleasure trip to Portland

  Ore. While in the northwest, 
they attended a board mcetlnj 
of Ms company, Northwester) 
Converting Co. of Los Ang'elc:

Riviera resident Mabel E, 
Nelson, died Nov. 2 at her 
home 120 Via log Mlradorcs. 
Survivors Include two daugi 
ters, Mrs. Marjorle George ol

Natalie DeLord of Portland, 
Ore.; a son, Maurice of 
Mexico, and six grandchildren, 
She was an active membei 
the Methodist church all her 
life and a member of the P.E.O. 
In Newton, Kama. Funeral serv 
ices were held last week with 
the Rev. R. Hylton Sanders of 
ficiating.

First Christmas toy party o
the season was held at thi 
home of Mrs. Art O'Keefe, 729 
Calle .de Arboles, last Thursday 
evening. Guests included Mmcs. 
Judson Weller, Ed Musselman 
Mack McLaren, Les Townsend, 
and Bob Brown. Coffee and re 
freshments were served, 

  * «
Mr. and Mrs. L/eon Oakes, 162

.Via los Mlradorcs, have return 
ed from a week's trip jto Salt 
Lake City, where they visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

tReed. Enroute, they visited ever- 
plovin' LasVegas, and also took 

in the famed Brlgham copper 
mines near Salt Lake City. They 

. .describe the mine as a large 
open pit Heated in Brigham can 
yon, 18 miles froin the city.

In talking with the Oakes
about their trip, we discovered 
they were expecting house 
guests, who no doubt at. this 
very moment are visiting with 
them. They are his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Oakes of Boston. He Is a coi 
merclal Industrial broker and Is 
attending the 46th annual Na 
tional Realty convention which 
opened this week In Los Ange 
les. Mr. Oakes is also ehalrman 
of the Boston Planning Commit- 
tqp back in that city. They will 
spend three weeks here, visiting 
the Lcon Oakes and attending 
the convention, and also visiting 
with their parents who present 
ly reside In Inglewood.

livery one* In awhile, Rome- 
thing comes along 'to mar an 
otherwise perfect day. This 
week that something wandered 

' by our House. We heard, that 
| the grapevine was abuzz that 
k our column printed a story "that 
w*a not so. Unconfirmed, that 
l», and untrue. Not that this Is 

very terrible, since after all 
like Wlnchcll and Pear- 

get fabulous amounts and 
hare such things crop up. 

And after hundreds of stories 
which w» have printed here In 
th« past couple of years, one 
could possibly happen. 80 when 
we heard, we checked up on the 
story in question, checked and 
re-checked. Three more sources 
confirmed that the story, print 
ed n«r« last week, was true. 
Thin, then, should squelch that 
rUmor. 

We pointed out that the end

Former El fiamino 
Student Has Hand 
In Truce Talks

Preparing to record all con- 
irsatlons between the Unitedresult of this Is that we started 

that this
column published an untrue. 
item, and we end up that the|»atcs at Pan Mun Jl

Nations and

rumdr Iteelf Is untrue. You have 
your choice of at least two 
morals for this one.

Hero's Rome bright news for 
all you Rlvierans who are suf
fering from fallen cesspools and Street, Redondo Beach, grad-

lyou neighbors that are putting 
up with backed up pipes, and 
torn up backyards or caved In 
nntl saturated cesspools, take 
new heart. As soon as the six 
sign, your troubles arc on their 
way out. In the meantime, a 
message to whoever the six are: 
Please don't wait until YOUR 
plumbing system backfires (and 
It will you know); sign up and 
let's let progress in. Let's let 
other neighborhoods (no names 
please) keep the crown for prov 
incialism; this is 1953 and up- 
to-date areas have had sewer 
systems for years.

Speaking of sewer systems,
we report herewith that at the 
same meeting) Lonard Kitch, 
336 Vista del Mar, In an effort 
to speed up a sewer system for 
lower Riviera, volunteered the 
help of his office employees to

a system going for their area. 
Mrs. Helen Stevens confirmed 
this week that the whole Kttch 
office force is collecting signa
tures through low 
til they reach the magic num
ber of 180, the number neces 
sary to get the planning started. 
The'force Includes R. A. Shaw, 
and Helen Stevens and Jacqne- 
llne Barrow, both of 316 Via 
Colusa.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Younce,
209 Via Alameda, long time 
Riviera residents, are .moving 
away soon. Russell Is even now

Communist dole- 
is Pri

vate Fred E. BroWn, El Camlno 
iolloge graduate. 

Private Brown, who resides 
.'ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Brown, at 700 North Ircn;i

uated from El Camino in 1951. 
Before that he attended Redon 
do Union high school.

Arriving in Korea in March of 
this year, Private Brown parti- 
'cipated in the Korean truce 
talks. His Job consists of record 
ing everything said at the meet- 
Ings' In shorthand and later typ 
ing material out for future ref- 
rence.
Early In February the army 

private expects to return to the 
States. Soon after that he hopes 
to continue his studies at UCLA, 
after which ho plans to enter

iourse to better equip him fo 
his new duty station with TWA 

Egypt. Upon completion of 
he course, ' the company will 
ransfer him to Cairo, where 

after a month, his famly will 
loin him. Mrs. Younce, together
'1th Pamela, 1,0, Christopher, 

5!i, Leonora, l'/i, and Jerry, 6 
months, will remain here until 
heir pilot husband sends for 
hem. In the meantime, they are 
ill undergoing a series of shots, 
ireparlng them for the trip and 
sojourn In Cairo.

Mr. Younce has been a pilot 
'or TWA for many years.

Three members of the Tor- 
ranee Planning Commission have 
iecn appointed by the president 
f the commission to look Into 

the request of the California' 
[Water Service to erect a half 

capacity steel" 
Paseo de las

Estrellas. In reporting this bit 
of news, Comdr. William A. 
Mason added that the three 
members are Leo D. DIMayle, of 
200 Paseo de Oracle; A. K. Hill, 
a Torrance builder; and W. A. 
Felker of Torranoe. At the Plan 
ning Commission .meeting last 
veek, Frances L. Merrltt, fi)3 

Paseo de las Estrellas. pointed 
out that the tartk would be un 
sightly jnd requested that it be 
placed underground. Next Com 
mission meeting will be on Wed 
nesday, Nov. 18, at the Tor- 
ranee City Hall, and will be open 
to the public.

Like to mention In passing
that we enjoyed the Hampton 
Players' latest presentation 
"Morning's At Seven," which 
they staged at the Redondo 
Union High School auditorium 
last Thursday, Friday, and Sat 
urday. It was a different type 
)f play and Interesting In Its 
itudy of human nature. We 
thought Claude Ferrel, who re 
sides at 724 Calle de Arboles In 
Riviera, was particularly good 
as Theodore Swanson, the elder 
ly gent whose wife and her 
sister cluttered up his life. Dor- 
|othy Tunis, another Rtvleran, 
turned .In ft fine performance 
too as Aaronetta Gibbs, the sis 
ter we just mentioned. Joe and 
Dodie Mulqueen, Rivierans both, 
brought fine interpretations to 
'.heir roles as Carl Bolton and 

sthcr Crampton. resoectlvclv.

Trichina Worms Live 
In 25,000,000 Of Us

TRAINING . . . Marine Pfe. 
Dennis O. Maxwell, of 1901 
J.mnlta Blvd., Is presently un 
dergoing four weeks of Indi 
vidual combat training at the 
Camp Pendleton Marine Base.

Students Tour 
Herald Plant

Approximately 13 student.- 
from the freshman classes al 
Torrance High School visltec 
the offices of the Torrance Her 
aid Monday morning as a class 
assignment to gain material foi 
a history of the city which eaci 
student will write.

dustrles, the municipal govern 
ment, and other' businesses bi 
the city.

The students were taken 
a tour of the Herald plant b; 
Managing Editor Jack 0. Bald 
win who Showed the first year 
students how a <icws story "gets 
Into the paper." The group toui 
ed the editoria loffices, the a< 
vertlslng department, and th 
composing room.

SALMON RECORD SET
In Northern California an all

panding salmon fishery. A tola 
of 86,000 were landed, compared 

72,000 for the previous 
year.

ANGEL UNAWARE 
By Dale Evani Rogers

$1.00 
BIBLE BOOK & GIFT SHOP

1619 Craveni Av«. Torrance 
FAIrfix 8-2002

NOVEMBER 12, 1953

By ROY O. GILBERT, M.D. 
I,. A. County Health Officer
Trichinosis, a malady caused 

eating Infected pork, has the
icullar distinction of being the 

mly communicable disease more 
irevalent In the United States

he world. In a report, recently 
ssued by the Public -Health 
lervlcc, It Is estimated that 16.- 
00 detectable cases of human 
'Ichinosls actually occur In this 
ountry every year, although 
inly about 400 are officially re- 
lorted. As a result of autopsy 
ndlngs, It was also disclosed 
iat somew.hefe In the neigh- 
irhood of 25,000,000 people 
me In every six) are Infected 
'Ith these parasites. All of this 
ould be avoided by thorough 
looking of the meat. 

This disorder Is caused by a 
ilcroscoplc roundworm (Trlchi- 
>Ua spiralis) which Is liberated 
i the stomach or intestines dur- 

ng digestion unless killed In 
ooking or in the curing and 
reezing processes which arc 
imployed in treating hams and
ertain

in tret 
other pork products.

ince freed, the parasite multl

piles and the bloodstream car 
ries the larvae all over the body 
where they proceed to burrow 
Into the muscle fibers Including 
those of the heart and dia 
phragm.

The fatality rate from trichi 
nosis is generally about five per 
cent, although in some known 
>utbroaks It has averaged as 
high as 10 per cent. The serious 
ness of the infection depends 
largely on the number of tri 
chinae that have been Ingested 
and also on the ability of the 
Individual to combat the dls- 

lease.
Since the disease has symp 

toms common to many other 
maladies, trichinosis Is very dif 
ficult for the physician to diag 
nose. It has been confused with 
a host of other ailments rang 
ing from arthritis to typhoid 
fever, and not Infrequently It 
Is mistaken for heart disease. 
Once the parasites are lodged 
within the body, no medications 
can get rid of them.

Surveys show that 1;5 per cent 
of the hogs sent to the Ameri 
can market are trichinous. The 
source of infection is the un

In this country as feed and, In 
order to control trichinosis and 
other ncrtous swine diseases, a 
number of states have now 
passed laws prohibiting this 
practice. In states where hogs 
are cornfed, the Infection is 
comparatively rare.

That the disease can be elim 
inated Is made evident by the 
fact that no case .of human tri 
chinosis has been reported In 
Germany for more than 60 years 
ilthough the German people eat 
a great deal of raw sausage 
meat. In Canada, Great Britain 
and other countries where the 
cooking of garbage Is compul 
sory, there arc very few eases 
of this Infection.

Until such time as similar 
legislation Is In force through 
out the entire United States,

the Individual's best protection

Is gray In color. At home, and. : 
In restaurants, make eertaln 
that It Is well cooked. Pork Is ' 
appetizing and nutritious but, 
when pink, it Is also dangerous. 
And remember to cook that : 
breakfast bacon thoroughlyt

A booklet on trichinosis will j 
be mailed to anyone who sends < 
a card of request to the Los I 
Angeles County Health Depart- j 
ment, 241 K. Flgueroa St., Los ! 
Angeles 12. i

WHERE-S TUB HALIBTJTT
The catch of California halibut 

has been falling off since the 
end of the war. Only 84,000 were 
caught in 1653, against 58,000 In 
1051 and ft nigh of 178,000 In 
1048.

MILK TIME
IS HEALTH TIME

HT VERBURG DAIRY
FULL QUART

181

VERBURG DAIRY
2 Locations For Your Convenience

2093 W. I74fh STREET 
I Block West of Western

CORNER OF 
182nd ft CRENSHAW

Get-Acquainted
We here at Daniels, Charley and hit Staff, Want you to 

know what fun it is to 1'EAT WITH CHARLEY.11 Se, if your 
name appears on the list below, we urge you n> com* in and 
have a fine dinner on the house. Come on in, enjoy your meal 
and tell the waitress or Charley whs you art, Y*u II ity tt'l 
"real livln'."
CHARLEY'S—
GUESTS OF HONOR

 For the following week  ret
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12— .

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford •
2116 Santa Fe 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13-- • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. Trujillo
2B436 Pennsylvania, Lomlta ' 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14—
Mrs. Carol Birchler & Suejt ' .
25S04 Narbonne, Lomita 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER lfr~
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Faller . . ; •'.'.'
22502 Leyete Drive 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16-r-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strong .•••>"-.•
628 W. 220th : 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17— , ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson '
3213 Cricklewood 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IB- 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Carr«H •. <'
2845 Winlock Road

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND IT 
A PLEASURE TO—

Eat with Charley at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO — TORRANCE 
We Serve Smooth Cocktail*

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR 
HERE. CALL CHARLEY, AT FAirfax M«42

USE LAWSOH'S LAY-AWAY PLAN
Headquarters for KEYSTONE CAMERAS

Moke Her the
Happiest Girl

in -the World

SOUTH BAY. 
HEADQUARTERS

ROGER BACON 
BRITISH CARS
M. G.

ALLARD
AUSTIN
HUMBER
MORRIS
ROVER

HILLMAN
SUNBEAM

Austin-Hcaly

B-B CAR SALES
700 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Hermosa Beach

TORRANCE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT GABOON AND MANUBL STH., TOBKANOK 

O. M1I.K8 NOltTUKUr, PA8TOR
l>ko.l liM A.M. W(4. rniru  »< ri«lH SwiiM 

U;»0 A U.TIM r.H, * N«n<fr ll »n>UH l»f• i:i« P.M. nil •»«!«••. »u« mM no<a aMur im r.N. t«om i» taumr.

KCAUSE RINGS IOCK 
IN PERFECT POSITION

79
$1.50 Weekly 

No Money Down 
No Carrying. Charge

The dlomond rlngt ot k«r Inns' 
«l IrMlhtalingly beautiful 

H»rl lock Bridal En»mbl« ...
upubly crafl.'d to lock 

togiHur in ptrfecl petition ... 
olwayi displaying the diomondl 

In full vf«w. Sa« th«M 
oulitonding volini now.

Al last t luxury earner* economical to own and city to op 
erate. Ll|hlfil in wtllht.,. compact... streamlined beauly 
of detign. You tee the whole picture with Olympic's new 
exclusive Mign>-Findcr. Instant, iprockelleu drop-In load 
ing. The new standard by which all other Imm roll film cam- 
mi an measured.

4 «M**, Indudiuc tlow motion. WMMt tp*ed

frktfosi free Mm
< » cropped b«d.)

OMtinMoue tun for ulek and
NO MONEY DOWH—NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

USE UWSON'S LAY-AWAY PUN
No Deposit Required 

Ni Interest or Carrying Charge 1317 EL PRADO TORRANCE

Time's a'woillnoj Hurry In today and chooat the moet 
lr«a.ur.d gift of all...a Gruan Watch) lfi*» qwalHy 
watch preferred above all for distinctly* styling, Hn> 
excelled performance... the Christmas gift tbfH  MU*V . »"-'"

Terms Ai Low At $1.00 Weekly 
No Money Down — No Carrying Charge

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
AND SAT. NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

See Our Window* For
Other Great Yaluet


